
APPLICATIONS, PLATFORMS AND WEBSITES
USED ACROSS OUR CURRICULUM 2023-2024

Accelerated Reader https://www.renaissance.com/products/accelerated-re
ader/
Accelerated Reader is a website used to assist
students with reading skills. It is a digital program
aiming to help students and teachers manage and
monitor independent reading practice

Anna Freud
Website

https://www.annafreud.org/resources/
Support with mental health

Bandlab www.bandlab.com
Music creation software

BBC Bitesize https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
BBC Bitesize, also abbreviated to Bitesize, is the
BBC's free online study support resource for
school-age pupils in the United Kingdom. It is
designed to aid pupils in both schoolwork and, for
older pupils, exams.

Be Funky https://www.befunky.com/create/photo-to-cartoon/
BeFunky Photo Editor lets you apply photo effects,
edit photos and create photo collages with collage
maker.

Blooket www.blooket.com
Blooket is a trivia and review tool that allows
educators to “level up classroom engagement”. It is a
gamified learning platform where teachers host games
through question sets and students answer on their
own devices.

Booking. com https://www.booking.com/
Students can use any places to try and find out about
booking holidays. Used in Travel and Tourism.

Brook https://www.brook.org.uk/
Used for support with relationship and sex education.

Canva https://www.canva.com/
Canva is a free-to-use online graphic design tool. Use
it to create social media posts, presentations, posters,
videos, logos and more.
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Childline www.childline.org.uk
Support with mental health. Games and mindful
activities/tips.

Claro Read This is used to support identified students with reading
in exams.

Code.org https://code.org/
KS3 students accessing to code and program.

Corbett Maths www.corbettmaths.com
Maths instruction videos, worksheets, revision
prompts and more.

Desmos www.desmos.com
Digital lesson parts with focus on maths skills but
resources are created by the teacher.

Duke’s Eplatform www.dukes.ncea.org.uk
Online library books and ebooks: sign in via school
website

Duke’s Revision
Website
Learn>Revise>Test

https://sites.google.com/dukes.ncea.org.uk/learnrevise
test/home

Eedi www.eedi.com
An intelligent adaptive maths learning platform to help
close knowledge gaps to maximise teacher time,
motivate students and improve results.

Focus Educational
Software.

Log in from apps on school web site.
Includes an easy to use guide for all three sciences,
essential practical in easy to read / revise chunks as
well as videos and animations about each topic.

Focus on Sound https://portal.focusonsound.com
An interactive learning platform for secondary music,
developing listening skills, theory, composing and
musical knowledge through online resources

Google Classroom Google Classroom is a blended learning platform that
aims to simplify creating, distributing, and grading
assignments. The main purpose of Google Classroom
is to streamline the process of sharing files between
teachers and students.

Google Collab https://colab.research.google.com/
KS3 students access to code and program in Python

Google Docs Google Docs is an online word processor included as
part of the web-based Google Suite
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Google Drive Google Docs is a file storage and synchronisation
service included as part of the web-based Google
Suite

Google Forms Google Forms is an online survey tool included as part
of the web-based Google Suite

Google Sheets Google Sheets is an online spreadsheet application
included as part of the web-based Google Suite

Google Slides Google Slides is an online presentation application
included as part of the web-based Google Suite

Gov.uk https://www.gov.uk/browse/justice used for awareness
of law and legislation

Growing healthy
Northumberland
App

Digital health and well-being support service
specifically for Northumberland

Hodder Education -
Boost Learning

https://boost-learning.com/dashboard
Going forward Y10+11 IT students will be using
Hodder’s Boost Learning for summative and formative
tests, quizzes and accessing revision materials.

iDEA https://idea.org.uk
iDEA is an international award winning programme
that helps students develop digital, enterprise and
employability skills for free

Just say app form
NHS

Support for 16-25 year olds

Kahoot https://kahoot.com
Kahoot! is a game-based learning platform that is also
used to personalise intervention based on results

KOOTH https://www.kooth.com/ To access help as support on
many issues, used mostly in tutor time.

Learning
Parliament uk

https://learning.parliament.uk/en/resources/ Used in
PHSE to play a game called ‘Being MP for a week’.

Math Playground www.mathplayground.com
Maths games, mostly for younger students

Maths Genie www.mathsgenie.co.uk
Maths revision videos, question booklets and solutions
for KS4.
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Nebula Learning www.nebulalearning.co.uk
Used in Y10 to access financial and wellbeing
resources and education.

Pdf to Jpg https://www.adobe.com/uk/acrobat/online/pdf-to-jpg.ht
ml

https://smallpdf.com/pdf-to-jpg
Used in Art and Design

PE Classroom https://thepeclassroom.com
Online Interactive content for PE courses (GCSE &
BTEC)

Quizizz https://quizizz.com
Quiz-style assessments to help students recall facts
and vocabulary, and prepare for traditional tests, and
provide teachers with real-time personalised
assessment and intervention opportunities.

Remove
background

https://www.remove.bg/
Used in Art and Design to remove image
backgrounds. Used in ICT also.

Scratch https://scratch.mit.edu/
KS3 students accessing to code and program.

Seneca https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/
Free revision materials for GCSEs and A-levels.

Sentence Builders www.sentencebuilders.com
A flexible, easily adaptable teaching resource that
helps students to create and communicate using
grammatically correct sentences.

Sibelius https://www.avid.com/sibelius
Musical score writing programme.

Technologystudent.
com

https://www.technologystudent.com/
Useful for KS3and KS4. All aspects of Design and
Technology information and tasks.

Transum.org www.transum.org
Online self marking maths exercises

Travel advice from
government

https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice
Shows any issues with areas around the world. Used
in Travel and Tourism.

Tutor2u www.tutor2u.net
Specific live revision sessions and resources. Used in
Business.
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Two Teachers
Business

www.twoteachers.co.uk
Used for level 3 Business, also has a Youtube
channel.

Young Minds https://www.youngminds.org.uk/ Support with mental
health

Youtube www.youtube.com
Online video resource platform.
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